
PUBLIC AUCTION

VanDonsler Event Center
404 Pleasant Street, Knoxville, Iowa

Directions from Hwy 14: Go East 3 blocks on Pleasant Street to Auction site!

2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday MAR 23, 2013 - 10 a.m.
Sunday MAR 24, 2013 - 10 a.m.

ANTIQUES-GUNS-INDIAN ARTIFACTS-COWBOY & WESTERN-
DECORATOR ART & COLLECTABLES—COINS—JEWLERY

A partial list is:

SATURDAY MARCH 23, 2013   10:00 A.M.  GUN PREVIEW & PRE-REGISTERY
COWBOY & OLD WEST:  High back stick seat saddles by Fred Mueler; Heiser; Miles City and more; Old and 
fancy bridles; early Western prints; hand braided raw hide ropes; chaps, spurs; Longhorn horns; steer hides; early 
sporting goods; minnow traps; duck decoys; Oak Jack Daniels whiskey barrel; Western bronze statues; Bronco 
Buster, Stage Coach, Roundup; Western art by G Harvey; T. Cox; Don Gri�  th; tobacco advertising print; Winchester 
advertising prints; primitives; Old saws; tobacco cutter; Stone jars, jugs; Collection of cast iron toys; blow torch; 
hand cu� s; padlock collection; Iron strong box marked Wells Fargo & Co.; Ball & Chain; brass hand bell; spittoon; 
harness vise; plus much more!  Bear skin trappers coat.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Flint point collection both arrow and spear point from 2000 yrs old to 
present date in Clovis, Etley, Graham Cave, Dalton, and other types; Large to small stone axes of di� erent types; 
bird stones; banner stones of di� erent types; Hopewell type pipes and idols; several beadwork pieces like pipe 
bag, moccasins, document bag, knife sheath, holsters and more; Pipe tomahawk; peace medal on collar and 
bead strands; black Santa Clara signed jar and vase; beaded antler dance wand and more, 7ft wooden cigar store 
Indian.

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, DÉCOR:  3 pc Oak bedroom suite with tall bed; pair leather wine back 
chairs; Pair 5 stack lawyers barrister bookcases; Stickley type Oak refraction table with 6 full grain leather chairs; 
Pair heavy upholstered arm chairs; pair turtle top parlor chairs; teakwood bar with pair tall bar chairs; carved 
teach porch bench; Oak hall tree; Oak sofa table with wrought iron base; tall teak root pedestal; round Oak table 
with claw feet; Oak 6 drawer lingerie chest; Mission Oak 2 piece hutch; Pair Oak 2 door matching bookcases; teak 
oval center table; trunk and other primitive type and Western style furniture!  Pair of leather covered rocking 
chairs; marble top sofa table plus much more!!

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Collection sells Saturday at 1:00 p.m---Silver dollar collection including 
rare and key date Morgan’s including scarce date UNC Carson City’s, Set peace dollars, over 300 in all to be sold in 
individual and dealer lots; Indian Head cents; 2¢ pieces; Bu� alo nickels; mercury dimes; walking Liberty halves; 
Set silver Eagles; proof silver Eagles; GOLD $1 Indian & Liberty; $2½ Liberty & Indian; $5 & $10 Gold; $20 St. 
Gaudens, Liberty’s; $50 Eagle in proof & UNC; UNC $50 Bu� alo; nice collection paper money: Educational notes; $5 
Woodcutter; $10 Bu� alo; $5 Indian Chief silver cert; Several nice Confederate notes.

JEWELRY:  Nice collection Navajo silver and turquoise rings, bracelets, and squash blossom necklace; strands 
of coral and turquoise beads, Concho belt; Ladies 18k Rolex President with Diamonds; Ladies 14k ring with 1.50ct 
marquis diamond solitaire; Ladies platinum ring with 2ct round diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 1ct round 
diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 5ct round diamond solitaire with certi� cation papers; 14k bracelet with 11cts 
diamonds; 14k ring with 6ct emerald cut ruby solitaire; 14k ring with 9ct Morganite; strand of genuine pearls; 14k 
ear studs with 4.15cts of diamonds; 14k ear studs with 1ct diamonds, nice selection sterling silver jewelry with 
precious and semi-precious stones; all diamonds, gold and gemstones guaranteed authentic.

SUNDAY MARCH 24, 2013, 10 a.m.
GUNS---GUNS—GUNS---GUNS
Large assortment of antique and modern � rearms including 1st generation Colts, Winchesters, Remington’s, 
modern handguns, Assault ri� es; high-power hunting ri� es; shotguns, small caliber target ri� es; AMMO and 
ACCESSORIES. We are FFL holders. All Federal � re arm laws will be adhered to.

This promises to be a great sale of � ne quality merchandise.
DON’T MISS IT!

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; Visa; 
MasterCard; NO buyers premium; Preview 

starts at 9:00 a.m. each day; All items 
SOLD AS IS—except coins and jewelry 

guaranteed as catalog states
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Sale Conducted at the VanDonsler Event Center

404 W. Pleasant Street, Knoxville, IA
Auctioneers

Rick VanDonsler - 641-842-3055  &  Ed Mast - 660-973-4058
For more information visit:

www.vandonsler.com
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